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UNION CafIp EftS, 14 retcaIre Street.

.T2e CNasaou Mrii«a REVIEw
is devoled to the opening uf of the
nineral weal/t of/le Dominion, and

ifs u/blishers w//l 15e /tanft/ for
any encouragenent te' may recaive
at 1/e /bnds of those who are inter-
es/ed'in ils sÉeedy develns>miet.

Visi/orsfrom te nng districts
as well as others inleres/ed in Cana-
d/an .- ineral Lands are cordially
invited Io call at our 0fice.

Mining news and reJports of new
discoveries of mineral deposits are
solicited.

A nafer for publication in ihe
.JREviEw should lie rece r-ed at the
oace nol laier than t/e 5h of te
mnt/ .it is to apy zear.

Address ai correspondenice, &c.,
to flit Publishers of the CANADis
ÏIN1sGREvIEw, Ot/awa.'

Canada is beconiing an ii-

portant field for niners, and the
Ndevelopnent of lier mineral
[resources fron the Atlantie to

the Pacifie coasts is revealing te
fadt that eiigration to foreign.

bcountries >y Canadians -vho
desire to engage in mining pur-
suits is foolish and unnecessary.
If -prospéctors could. be induced
toôexplorC the mineral bearinig
beits of 'this Dominion as care-.
fully and assiduously as- those of
other countries have been pros-
pected, they would, without
questioti, meetwith equatily good
succcss as lias rewarded the,
'earchier; l ther part of the

lu ord, in, fury e, capitalists
in 'this country wyere less. pro-

1udiced igainistinvesting money
in miiiing enterprises at home
they would net be so easily
persuaded to speculate in wild
cat ventures in distant countries,
where manipulation and sehen-
ing is unblushiingly resorted to
by operators over whon they
cati have ne control. There ap-
pears to be a disinclination on
the part of the wealthy nen of
Canada to foster and encourage
the iniing industies of their
own country. and the con-
sequence is that foreigners,
especially Americatns, are piece
by pièce, beceiing the owners
of om- richest iniies and iniieral
deposits, and the profit derived
fromn theni finds its way out of
the country. For the past
quarter of a century imiîig bas
been retarded by want of capital
to develop the industry, and
the tunierous valuîable deposits,
long ago discovered, have been
allowed to remain as nature
Tdrmed them, unînoticed and un-
touched. Wlen capitalists in
England, on the continent of
Eu'rope and in the United States
were invited to advance noney
for the developient of our
iîineral resources, they, quite
naturally, became skeptical as to
the likelihood of such invest-
ment provinug profitable, know-
inîg, as they very well did, that
there -were wealthy men in the
country >who had money to in-
vest in anything that would
yiold fair returns. Tiese
foreigners knov us better now
than tbey did some years ago,
and lavo discovered that the
cause of our miniieral vealth hav-
ing been so long neglected, has
been due to.lack of-enterprise
on tho part of those who pos-
sessed thîe-ineans of developing
.1. IU Nova Scotia lie best

paying gold mines have fallen
into the bands of Anericaus, and
a large proportion of lier coal
area is owned and worked by
foreigners. Il the Province of
Quebec the richest asbestos

ance, consequently we have been,
and are nov depending on cap-
ital coming in firomn other couin-
tries, anîd,,tliough it is coîning
freely, we require much imlore if
justice is to be done to our min-

inities, witi oni e.C-z6ptioti, and oral resources.
somne of the best gold iiinîg
privileges in the Beauce anid 'Tie lecture delivered by Dr.
Chaudiere districts are controlled Davson, of Montreal, on his

-11 o' or \Vinter's geological ~vrk in
by Aiericatîs, and ail of OurD a ta efore Ow
richer phosphace mines, in the cd iceting of Victoria 'hilo-
saine province, are owned by sophical institute, held at the
Americanl and Englis organliza- Society Of Arts Hiouse, has been

tiens. In Ensternt Ontario the printed. Diagramns of the caves
i and a collection of fiint eistru-

gol and ir-on intes that are met. n oetelte
illcnts and boe-, the latter

now attracting se nuch attenl- classified by Prolessor Boyd
tien have becoie the properties Dawkiis, F.1L.S., were exhibited.
of our enterprising neighbors, As to the Syriat caves, they

o c dafforded a remnarkable evidence
o. ctotrolled by thin, and are )f beimg iwthabited by imleti of
bemg developed with their splendid physique, at , a tine
capital. Those copper mines on .wlien the Mediterranean nust
the north shore of Lake Super- have been a small sea and ele
ior that arc noiv being worked could pass from Syria te Greece
are owned by English companies, on land. Betweei tiise ad theIl ' ~modleriorl Phoeniiciait inhabitants
and Silvec Islet, frot whiclt there was evidently a break.
millions of dollars in, profit were

derived, was allowed te fall into MINING 11EGULATIONS FOR TiiE

the iands of Anerican capital- NeiT HlWEST 1E RITO RIS.
ists, and they are rapidly ac- These regulations, puiblished
quiring the nost valuable of the during last session of Parlia-
mineral locations and mines in ment by the Domninion Govern-
the vicinity of the "Rabbit ment, have been the subject of

Mountain" and "Hluronian." luch coinintad correspona-
Further westward, at the Lake West since they caime into force,
of the Woods, and beyond, in Many of the clauses have been
the Rocky Mountain district, severely criticised and exception
Canadians have siown rather- bas been taken te the terns ex-

more enterprise than elsewhiere, >ac or sstertaa
and yet, even here, they would mitte1 as an impossibility te
rather sell than work the mines. framne any rles anid regulations
In British Columbia the mines thiat -would Met the views of
are owned and worked by people everybody, and it will be neces-

of varions nationalities. te patiently await the
result of ne and experience,

A misfortune which has lng which Will, doubtless, bring
been fel. in this country is that sbout modifications and amend-
the enterprising Canadian lias ments that will be acceptable te
net the means to advance and the majority at Ieast, ifnot te all.

Notwithstanding the many lot-
"levelop our miniî industiies, ter andtWtiew.spaper articles tîmat-
and the capitalists have net the ]lave been writt on the sub-
enterprise to cone te. lis assist- ject, in net a single instance

Vi
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have we scen a suggestioi offer- w-as used in this district, it did THE ROYAL SOCIETY O[ CANADA. c
ed as to what changes are de- nlot appear at ail to terrify the q
sired. IL would be a wise umove guests of the day. Somo Intoresting Papers Rend at
on tbu part of those who are As the yacht cropt upi Che tho Recent Meeting.
imiost initerested ini the section of river still iiiglier the scenery -- s
couitry bmost affeted by the ru- becaime oe liposllg, and This Soeiety, i nded by the li
gu lations, and wîho have practi- whenî Hligh Fails appeared in MIarquis of Lorine, held iLs third f
cal knowledge of such imatters, if sighlt, only those w%'ho have been meeting at OLtawa during ite
they wVere to imeet togetier and fortunat îenuich to have seen preset month. Soie of Oi
foèrîîîmulaîte their cominIaiits and thei, cai well imagiie how His prominent membes who were i
forward theim ii a businîesslike Exelleny ani party wre'( ti- unîable to be pbresent forwarded ï
and propermanner to thelMmis- pressed. - piapers wlieh were read durinîg N
ter of the Interior, pointingý out loere a delay wras mmade in tihi, ming, attd a large iumlber I
to him tie objectionable clauses order to allow the tourists a nple of' contributions emne from out-
and the natur'e of the modifica- opportuniity of viewinmg the Falls side sources.
tions vished for. Sueli a com- and admiring the whole scenîer'y, Tho Miquis of Lansdowne
munication woull doubtless be lere so grand. The Rocket ,as accepted the position of patron
carefully considered by Lhe started on her retumn trip, all and ionorar. president, ard tic
authorities at Ottawa and icted witih the current, secied to fly officers elected for tic ensîuing
on. down lie river. In due time vear were as follows:-Prcsidenit,

.Buckinghamn was reachied and( Dr. T1. Sterry, litunt; Vfice-Presi-

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS the pa woceeded to Ottawa dent, Dr. D. Witson; Honora
• byU.P.R. train, arriving at the Secretary, John George Bourinot 1

-station it 6.30 p.11. (e-elected); -onorary Treasurer,
His Excelleniv and party Dr J. A. Grant (re-elected).

Vice-Regal Excursion thoroughly enjoyed thme trip, an'd Dr. T. Sterry iunt read an
TO TIV were loumd in their e expressions interesting paper, " The origin of

of gratitude to ail those who Crystalline Rocks." He remnarked i
RflEli li LIEMIlE PUOSlPATE lIlSTllCTS. were instrumental in rendering that tie problemt of the origin of

the whole day such a delightful those rocks, both stratified and
one, and the object of the trip umistratified, which are umade up

On Monday morning, the 12th so successful. Wc are quite chieliy of crystailline silicates, is
inst., His Excellency the Gover- sure it will be long remem- essentially a chemical omne, and
nor-General and suite, accoimi- bered. traced their origin, elements and
panied by Dr. J. A. Grant, left Mi'. Baker, Superintendent of processes of decay and disinte-
tie Union Station, Ottawa, on the O.P.R., kindly placed the gration.
thC 8.30 train for Buckingham, President's private car at the Professor E. J. Clmapmanl laid
and on arrivali there found car- disposal of is Excellency for two papers on the table, "Con-
riages awaiting theim to convey the occasion, and provided a tributions to our knowledge of
the party to the village. special train from Buckingham. the Iron Ores of Ontario," and
Withoumt loss of time they pro- 3lr. AleLaren and Ir. "Benar- " Somne deposits of Titaniferous
ceeded to the wharf on the din, of Buckinghbamn, very kindly Iron Ores in the Counties of
Riviere du Lievre, wlere the provided the carriages used to flaliburton and Hastings" Some
Rocket was in readiness to re- convey the party to and froim portions of these papers corro-
ceive the distinguiished pas- Lhe Buckiiigiing station. borated imany of the statements
senîgers. Mr. G. Smith, Manager of Mr. mîade in a continued article in

Shortly afterwards the tidy Allan's Rpils Mine, acted as the .Tanuary, Febr'ua-:y and
little steam yacht, owned by skipper of the Rocl't o1n the March numnbers of the REVIEw
Mir. W. A. Allan, of Ottawa, auspicious occasion. Ilis E\- entitled "The, Iron Denosits of
and used by himi in connection cellency's only regret was tiat Central Canada."
with his phosphate mining, time did not permit of lis and- A paper of Mr. Edwin Gilpin,
steamled off on ier jourlney up: imng at somne point on the river of lialiflx, "The Manganese Ores
Lhe river. ' and witnessing some of lime of Nova Scotia," was read, in

Tie weather, fortunately, wvas phosphate mines in actual opera- whichi the author, after remnark-
ail thatcould be d.sired forsuch tion. A second trip with such ing on the localities yielding the
an auspiciou' occasion, and ail ai objeet in view will be a more coninon variety of man-
beiag in tue be.st of sipi'mts mthe pleasant anticipation. gaiese ore, takes -up the best
vxoyLge was indeced an utjoyable - -known of the nanganese ores,
one. The natural beatmties of Mr. Chîilders, of lie British prolusite. Hestates that Hants,
the winding river, with its bold House of Conunoin's, has comput- Pictoi, Colchester and Cape
an1md wild scciueiny, gaimned fre- ed the gold coinaige of' England, Breton Couities seemi to yield it
qmeni t bursts of admiration fromî since 1817,at £300,000,000. iîost abundantly, amnd iinutely
the entire party. Indeed, with describes its occurrence at'Tenny
every turnl or bend in the river, Gold was first discovered ini Cape. The writer also gives
a new vista was opened u1p, the California in 1S48, and during analyses of the ores of these
effect being quitto panloramie. the cight years fullowinig, that locaities as w'elIl as of those of

As lte little eraft sped on u1p State and Lhe colony of Austra- the Cape Breton and Magdalen
the streati, time seeied to fly, lia sent $"00,000,000 in gold to Island deposits.
and soon a point was reacied Europe. As the result of his surveys
where the minmers were at w'ork, and investigations, Mr. Gilpin
anîd Iere Lhe occasiontal blasts Durinîg the past fiscal year gives it as lis opinion that the
had a curious îmieanlinrg soundt<iig 'naiiuia iimol)or'toi coal anfd coke manganese ores of Nova Scotia
indeed as a royal satite, though valued at .',389,$04 and manu- occur low down in Lhe carboili-
we aire not prepar'd to say We factures of iron anld steel to the ferous limuestone, below the
art ually ouited 21 explosions. value of S13,714,636, the largest gypsumu deposits characterizing b

'1h1ouîghi told that dynamite items ii ier imnports. that horizon, and tiat thcy are

onnected with lim*estones fre-
uently ianganiferousand uisual-
.y so niagnesian as to approacli
olomites in composition, and
uîbmits several analyses of these
imestones. The paper formsthe
irst detailed description of the
manganiese ores of Nova Scotia,
w'hich are of utnsual purity,aind
s of practical value to those en-
iged in iininmg then, as the

writer points ont the geological
hrizoni carry inlg thmm mostabun-
dantly.________

NORTH CAROLINA PHOS-
PHATE.

\Miuch importance is now being
ittached to the comparatively
recent discoveries of phosphate
rock in zorth Caronna, ana,
notwithstanding the loN% grade
of the minerai itself aid the
pcculiar nature of the beds, as
comipared with our Canadian
Ipatite deposits, these discover-
es are looked upon as of the
greatest value to that State.
The Nev York Engineering
anct Mining Journal, quoting
fron a report of Dr. Charles W.
Dabney, Jr.,Doctor of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
Raleigh, says: "Dr. Dabney
states that the phosphatic rock
is found in two different rela-
tions in this field, the lower
country yielding worn nodules
iimbedded in conminuted shells,
forming a conglomnerate; while
in the upper country it is found
in larger nodules, cakes, or slabs
imbedded in sand. In the
former district, the conglonerate
crops out in places, vhile in
other localities it is covered by
limestone, the thickness of the
phosphatie bed reaching four
feet. Ara.dyses of samples of the
nodules yielded from 14 to 42
per cent. of phosphate of lime,
equivalent to about from 6-25 to
19.25 per cent. of phosphoric
acid. It lias been suggested that
a good plan to treat the con-
glonerate rock would be to
burn it, so as to slack the lime
and thus reduce it to powder,
while the nodules romain com-
paratively unaffeeled, so that
they eau be screeied out. In
the up.country, enbracing
Sampson, Duplin, and Onslow
counties, the rock, which oc-
curs in a horizontal bed from 6
to 20 inches thick, is covered by
mari and sand sonctimes to the
depth of 20 feet. This rock
yields, 'according to a number of
analyses made, from 32-5 to 50-5
per cent. of phosphate of lme.
From a test pit near Warsaw,
three-quarters of a mufle froin
the railroad, 46 tons of workable
phosphate, running nearly 40
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per cent., were takei fromn 0·11 util such timeo as winter transpor.
acre, or at ic rate of 418 tons tation shouîld be rendered practi-

an acre, at a cost of only $3 a cable. Al of these changes have

ton on cars, in spite ot neces- aijken laico duîring one short year,

sarily rde arran ents. A ay b sd, a are due to thge
pariy rude arrangemets. .\) introduction of capitail, practi cal
portion of the rock vas experi- ability and tn elîenent of enterprise,
mnented with at tho works of the i have given lai impetus to the
Navasse Guano Conpany, andt i idustry anld supI)lic(l la walit lng
was fouild ithat 1000 pound felt in the district. It is now less
charges required oily fromn 6000 expensive to raise. the ore, thi out-
to 050 pouInds of acid, as coin- put is rapidly incréitsing and the
pared withl 900 pounds for South cost of transportiation las been
Carolina phosphate, the produet materially reduiced. li short, the
containing framn 10-78 to 11'63 phosplhaîte mining indhistry of
per cent. of soluble phosphiorie Ottiwa Counity lis IL mo10st promilis-
acid, from none to 0-67 per cent uzîg future, and W:îa4 ieverin ii mcli u

of reverted phosphorie acid, and Ilourshiig condition as it is to.da:y.
up1) to 1·35 per cent. of insoluble THE MINES.
plosphorie acid. The crude rock -
treated was not evenl tlovoughly In the Towmship of Portlnd,
treated. These results are cer- West, the Jlig Rock mine, the
tainlly vcry gratifying, and give projeerty or t Phosphate of Uie
promise or tLe developlieit of Cuîîîîîaîîy, and ti Uion Plios-
an indistry very important to pli:te Lold comîjîiî's
North Carolina, and are higlly si«r Ml mine lire ci givîng
creditable to the vigilance and el)loyiiit 10 uL large force o!
enterpise of' those iii charge of Iiiilièiu, aîit a a cuilillîg t>
the Epriment tStation."

Whenî it is cosidered hov vast t i he t:id uliese
ai*e tle apatitedeposits in Caiada, vaille îîîusL !,eii klîoNvii. riîey
and how low is the cost of minig,
together witl the fact that tic
mineral will assay 80 te 85 per
cent., ii cargo lots, if carefully fil the owishi1 î of potlanl
dressed, compared wita s325 to the Yot star mile, owed
50-5 per cent. as above, increasedb il nî
denand f'or phosphate locations I IUIir

Comepany, and th .UonPhs
ho îoudrcdt. icpha t Mining an Lami uomaln's

15 tiot to bc dmpoyda ent of i aI ore is dily
the sfce .e

gv alu u nust he u weIll khown.'~aa Teye

PHOSPHATE MINING
N,

OTTAWA COUNTY.

.At the mines cast of the Ciiatinleîiau
and on the east aid West sides -t
the Riviere diu Liorre, operatious
are going ilhead with more thanà
ordiiary activity, and mineral is
iing raised in great quantity.

Duiring the past year imaportaint
improvenients huive been malde on)
imany of the locationîs in the form
of comfortable and substantiali
buildings, erected for the atccoimim.o-
dation of the mainers, suitablestables,
blacksmnitl shops, engiiie houses,
and neat cottages, the latter beinig
occupied by the inaîgers of the
min-es as dwellinigs and ollices.
Steain drills, loists and pulmps uare
iow in useo whiere a year ago ail
work was (oune by land pîower.
Tramways have been laid fron the
mines toth duinîpug grouînds, over
whiclh tho oro and wauisto ean bo
speedily reimoved in cars whicli now
take the place of wlieelbarrows
that Ver ised a year ago; good
stmner roads are rîmdhed fromî the
mines to the Riviere dui Lievre
whiichi afford facilities for forvuar'd.
ing thie oro during the sununer to
thie river banik, froum wihenco it is
carried in scows to Buickinghiamî
Villago aînd thcre tiIshipped and
forwarded to the point of shipient.
Formerly it w'as necessary to alow
thge ore -o accuuinulate at -the mines

,mIigoper-ations ar e sys-
I etiaitically coîidicted, and the mine
is supplied withi overy fatcility for
cari yiig o nt work to advaitage.
Last year's oitput froin this pro.
perty is niow being 1 sipp)led to
1lamuriit'g, and thereu is no doibt the
whole will retturn 84 ' per cenit.
The ore lias been careftully dressed
and is of a highi grade.

'The Rapids mine, owied by _Ir.
W. A. Allan, lais been put in gool
shape duiring the past few mnontlhs
by Mr. Geom'ge Smlith, Mr. Alln.i's
manager, aid a quantity of ve:r,
fimne or las been piled ump. Actuiiil
miing on this property has been
retarded by a delay in gettiig the
Iiachinlery oni the grounl. i las
be'± recenitly delivered, however,
and is iow ii course of eretioi,
and vhien this lias been comipleted,
active operautions will be procecded
wvithî.

Thie Lansdowcne, adjoining the
Emera, iow the property of the
Doiinion Phosphate Company, is
being thiorouighly prospected uider
thie.persoial supervision of Mr. V.
H. Smuith, the companîy's manager,
and imanîiy valuîable deposits have
already been exposed. On the
west sido of tie property, facing
the Riviere dit Lievre, a large body
of ore las been uncovered, alnid the
indications arc that it will prove to
be of vast extent. Tlie conipaiy is
to be congratulated on its .purchase
of this loctiori.

In tho 'Townslhip 'of ]ekilînglhami
the Emerald, belongring to the
Ottawa Pliosphate Comiipanîiy, is the
prido of the County. The mine,
itself appears to bo inî a body of
phosphate. the extent of whicl has
naot yet been definled, capable of

i: 1 h d i s

A PPOINTMENT

SUPERINTENDENT OF MINES
T- TuER

NORTH-WESr TERRI«'ORIES.
ylteb ng Manly t, ousanM
anniillv for years to cone. The
mning captain in charge is a mano
of Wide experience, as liis vork pi'osectos of the tic nîifi-
has shown, and Mr. S. P. FranIclot,
tIe geil busiess aae, adwif ve toUicgeîiLhbîsiîcs iuiii~r,~0 iliîimîil t1ili distr'ict, tie Goverai.
one of the directors of the conîpaîny, a e l p Sîiiiten-
has so systemiatized eacli dlepartmien' (t of mines. and w (
that everything goes alhead apace

wilîit îiîruuîeuid ie oc huit Mr1. \. I>.t*Ce, liSlpOCtoL ofwithouit hindranc and like clockAgecis, lis ee
work.scted for itt position. The

Thîe force employed at the mines Sintendent or mines, iîîder
above mlentionîed anti the daily out- tho new niniug rogîîl.itiolîs, NVill l>
put of each ais naot varied silice 'ested îvjUî atitliiy (o uîdjndic:ite

Oin lgt report.t the atnaie i xo

pabl ipetusa itll rive t
mining a 1 in tha dtrc,thGoen

intie own.iers at w a l e Ia ,g

Siuprvisiioi ove ail iiiiiii luca-
tions.

MICA MINING IN CANADA.

D arinig the past year some impilor-
t:mt di-scoveries of this valuiable
miner'.al iave been male in Easteîrn
Ontario aid ini Ot.tawa County,
Provinco of' Quebec. In te town-
ship of Louglhloro' niînîng has been
started oni airlopry that, it is sid,.
will vield tair ilerclantable îimicaî.
Mr. Allai's mille in Blirgess has
turnd oit a large amiîîouunt. Somtie of
which lhias been cut inito plates 1 0x6,
and the mile is capable of yielding
ant abatost mimiiiited quantity. Thel
ouitpuit of the mine is beiig regilarly
shippved to the American market and
to dealer's in Canîada. Mr. Alla
lias somie men eigaged in openling
ump a propierty ii Ottawa couniîty,
discovered late last autumlln, vliclh
promises to develop into a min11e of
great vaine. Tie crystals are large
and the quiality of the mica is equal
to any that las ever been mii'iied ix
!Nortlh Carolina or New Hampshire.

Phosphate of lime (apatite)
wvas first discovered in Burgress,
Onîtarie. in 18+7. In 1860 the
first sliipnent of the minerai
was Made, aiounting to about
100 tons.

The earliest discovery of
apatite in the County of Ottawa,
vas made in 1829, by Lient.

Ingall of the lSth Regiment,
while engaged il certain gCo-
logical explorations. Minini
opecrations were not engaged iii
until 1873.

The entire phosphate beds of
South Carolina, so far as dis-
covered and defined, have been
estinated to cover an area of
240,000 acres; it was not knîown
thab the roek possessed any
commercial value until the year
lS65.

Tn1 the rownlslhipls of Teinpleton
aIId Wakelield the iiiiies are pio-
ducing a largo quantit.y of miiinieral,
Lidl preparations are being imade to

opei iiîv grouind ailinost immiiîir-
diatelv.

TRANSPORTATION OF ORE.

Frtoit the //iyj Rock, the
St«r /111, anid the Emerql
mines, liosphate is biig forwarded
dailv to the Ioints of shipiîent, and
the large piles wlicli hafe aceuimi-
lated at the railway staitioins and lit
points on the Ottawa River since
the close of navigation last year ave
being Ieduced by shipmlllenits to
Montreal, by rail aid barge, respee-
tively; fromt) whicht port the ore
will be forwarded icross the Atlan-
tic.

Phosphate Quotations.

Th'lie mîîarket cuntinuies duill aid
îimyers aire not ofleriig scli liberal

prices as prioduceis haiève been look-
ing for. Nevertliless several sales
have beei recently reported at prices
in lois that vill establishu a price for
this se-asoi's shipients ait oee shill-
ing a luit for 70 per cent. mimîeral,
vitli one-fifthi cf ua )CIIII rise. For
those wlo shîipm direct thtis, with the
rulling low rates of freight, is quite
equal to Is. 3d. pler unit for 80 per
cent. vith freight at past years
rites.

FREIGHTS.

Owing to the scarcity of ouitgoing
freights this season the phosphate
shiii,ers are deriving the bencfit of
uiiisuiahlly lowî rates. For somne sea-
sons past the rates have ruled at
from ten to fifteen shillings, fiom
IIonitreal to Liverpool. Slipîownîers
are nîow offering tonnage to Liver-
pool and London by steanshîip at
froi tliree to si- shillinlgs.

At Tunora, Nev Souîth Wales,
a gold nugget was recently
found which :cighed183 ounces
and was valued at about $3,300.
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Mineral W ealth North of Lake Superior. irionoie, galeni, iun blende "ni'd hary.il, linl' conte fron' ti district tit"
frioml any othler ont the Ailmencanl Continent, if We except the native copper
speciiens of tlie South Shore. Finerf.ee gold specimîens nay bc shown
fromi aer miiîîg fields, but WC chiilunge com ison witi tic ieh
sylvanlite ore vhtiel tho ltifronian t mine prodices. 'Tie sylvanîite ore of

A ctrrespondent, lie Chicago Mingi l"·.- huas receitly tis iile is One of the rarest and mîoist valuablo initerails known to inineirs.
written a ttert > Ihat ja.ural unider the o heading, and, at 'he free gold speciiens foio the Partridge Lake mine tatken to the
the request. of some of our subseribers inl the West, we take eteimiai Exhibition compare fivoably with% those of anly country.

in tv-printing it, as follows:-r Tle native silver whichl was taken frot Silver Tsîet caniot bc excelled
•Pour A irriuit, )Ni. -The successfuilwolking of the IIniian: by any mine's production. We do ubt if any silver iniies ever surpîassed

Aliing Company's gold1 and silver intie at Jack Iish l Lakze; the coli- in richnies le înuggets of the black sulphide of silver which caine froi the
t.inu tioni'; l t"li of both hi.:h and low grade Ore at that initie ; the Rabbit Mormtain mine and the mines wu have referred t in that neigli-
satisfactory tests by' its owil al), and the elaborate prepaitions fur tiie borhood. )ur copper ore wais thotglt worthy for the Paris Exposition.
continued work ing of ibotI miinte and iiiili in the futiture on a large scale, Our spîeculatr iroi ore lias notbeei surpassed to our knîowledge, and a mnu
the recent puilise by the iice-Presidet f that compaiv of the two woid lnve to - far to find finer specimens of galena titan have bean
adjoiningi aiti lle, ne011 itier side 011 tlie sam lodt, eQttially proiisinkg, found int titis district. We ktwtux of no better Zinc blende ore on the
for i lairg'e snum of mnoney, the very recent developinents ait the Rabbit A mnericant Continen-lt then is to be futind here, notr have we seci in the
3iouintaiin silver Inite whielb shiowed it woiderfully riIh and wiici pro- maufactories where barytai is used sucl specimnens as cain be procured
dIced mil larige nugets of silver, omt wei 'ling s uih as six poutds, firo'mIl oui n.. Tlhse is..stances aro of kntowt deposits. As to the tui-
the slipment of a far.enad of 4 per toit sunrface ore tak'en fromt the knownu, it is noa nw .stor ini thisi district wihei ait Indian speaks of a
first ten feet of Ite sh.dt as it aime. withouît selection, the au'greemîents for imlouita ai of iroi, Vr vein of sh fromt which lie can cut. silver bullets
tle sal es o enmpiting fouir One humired mi sixty acre for his rifle, but it is aniother thlig tu get Ilit to show it. Ou1r few mîining
locations ont thait lode to two A mlericani syîndicates for S 100,000, anti of miei are old soldiers in imining discipline and have been " Iunder fi'e."

T T_ aiothetr 10 acre location oit aother vein in the vicinity, for They do not easily get excited. ''hey have beet accistomlled ta seeiig and
S60,0,(tI tO an Aitîetirail eIitalist, and of 917 T., of siilar sizo on1 still iandling both the precious and base metals, antd minîî'eral bearing veims do
auntelit vein in ltle neigIhlnriooud, fir $60,0011 ta anîother A merican not unnecessarily excite them. Hence it.is that the cotvy is not subjected
aitl iist. the negotiatliots iIn prî'ogress for the purchase of other proprties to a wild and Cxtavagant excitnent. That period has passed over tihis

in thait region of country, the arriangetments iadue for active wok oi the district and it is fortunate tha't it has, becatise we are' now getting down
opening of navigation by a stro Canianliii comîpanîîy, ait the Partridge ta solid, pratctical work, and beginnîîing ta compare the size of Our veinis

a. gol1 iiies, tti' ret'ftnatl nt 92,00 nlerel foi the Slate River inite, with thtose of uther countries, ta estiiate the cost of iniing by the taon,
titi arnligenilits .in<îg mad fore the Lant ian liîg Comany to and ta calculatuîthe %alue of oui yiel by largo miili tests. We cai afford-
omnt eîN eplraît ionts n their' gold. silver, enpri and othler iniing tc let tIe raw recruits of the ariy of miing speculators go tA the Rockies

properties in this diatrict. thie Ilgrg tin f a iew, stros g comîîpanîîy ta or otaer distant lands where:the first discoveries of the precious ietals
handîutlle tlie id Tunder l ining 'ompîany'"s etnsive lropterties, the create undtie excitemient, andi a rush of fortune seekers who know nat a
developmbaeutfs lade by Mr laî'tin)g in lthe silver' silatesa an thre north side tru fissure fromt a gasi vein, or the average value of a lode whien found,
of the Traminîistignuia River. the conitinued fige workings o the coppei aor the proper mîethods and cost of workinîg the different kinds of ore.
iiines at 'Michipieoten ani i nse ani the explotations biig inade at This district lias iad all that exciteinent. What we :ow need is imore
various points aliong the lake caîst, are fIcts imîong titI resilts of the practical uiîtitig imcn and capital ta nake ' productive our veins of low
winter's wiork vwhiih cati itou be pointed ta with satisfaction ls briiging grade Ore. It lias been in the past the muisfortuiie of titis district that
into proiniience the Northl Shore of Lace Sperior as a desirable and several promîising properties have been leld by speculators or land owners
convenient uinîing field. who neithier know the re; vahie of iteir holdings, nor wotild tike-th

Anid why sliouild this not bie sol The ahoe refernces are iiratical necessary steps to ascertain it. .But now parties who have been holding
instaices of accomplisheîfacts. .et us exainie further. Eniotgh lias properties expîecting uthers ta make themî valuiable by developmtents in
appeared'in the coliitunns of the Vinie j 'ew of the geology of the their neighborliood, are awakeiing to the knowledge of the faet that as
country, ta shîow tliat in titis niniiig fi'eld me are sirrunintided by the e'erv tub nust staid on its own bottim, sa nust every ining venture,
minierai hwaring rock-s so higiy priid ly the mîineîr and whicl ouglit tu and that tieref'ore ,somte developmient is essential ta every-niining property

prndlît.e the etnnoni minieals in paving tmiitities. Enoug lias also hiavinîg aly .promise. The tinte for selling a muine in this district on a
aîppearied to estaih the fiet tint tl se rocks aire traversed by many .pocket specimeti has passed away, and n are noi now so easily misied
dylk"s and miterou s tr,e veins l cThe inîstaices wlichil have been given of by assays. If peuple are inclined to compare this country with those fromin
the miinera-haring qualities of soine of tiese veiis Ie' genuine evidences whience comie stories of niew fields of silver ore assaying fron tenl ta fifteen

of their' valti, anIid tley point ta the advisability of their further develop- thoisand dollars lier tot, we cati point thei ta the mines in the Rabbit
nient andti ta the advisability of furtier explorations ta find and locate Mountain distr'ict, and to maany veins froni which assay samples cati be
others. A very small portion of the country has been explored, and yet liad whicli will far exceed that by hiaving onîly Il ricli nugget speclinen.
some very vailiable mtitnes have been discovered. Are there not otheirs assayed.
jist ais good I Believiniig as we do in the old sayiiig that " there are as We have seet in the public press stateinents that new gold discover-
gool fish in te se as ever wvere- cattglit," ngay we not expect by applying ies have becen maide wrlîe the are assays froin twenty to thirty thousand
the fislemi'ain's doctrine tO miies, to hoear of other discoveriest of equal aInd dollars pier ton. It would bc an easy inatter to get asay samliples froa

perchance of greater value. ais the exiplorers get over the groind i There cither the Huruitdan or Partridge Lake minites, which would assay over
is a gre.at field for p'rctical explorers, otut in this country th.y require cne hundred thousand dollars per· tot. Yet instances hîke these are
souue capital. no indications of the vaiue of the lodes. The Iluironian ruine is a reliable,

Tite inueiral beaing otuintry etends a long dit.ace. The varieties steady producer. It is a large well defined lode witt clean ent watls,
of minierals 4o he foundut are numerouittte s. The Iliianîs, wio know the iaving the gold eveily disseminated tirouglout tha veinstoie. Its average
conlit iy bst, coruld, if they w'oiui, point cit m:îamy valuable inites but they mill work does not ield over $35 per tot. yet it is considered a inest
hae a soperst.ition o this subject and as a rut they will not divulgo what valitable ine. Dr. Selwyn, the Director of the Geological Survey of
tley k-now. It is a well known fact, lowever, that the best Minles oni the Canada, visited it last suiner and pronoinced it, in. reporting tu his
imtain laml lave been pointel Out luy Induitns. Notable aiong thtese are governmient, the iost promiising nining venture of the district. It is
the llurîtonlianît, the Itabbit 'Motuntainî, the Partiidge Lake, and the Zinc but fair to say, however, that althotugh it ithat time lie had visited the
inites. The Christian aind better civiliztd Indiains cai somnetitnes bc Rabbit Mouitain mine lie had no opportunity of expressing9 luis

prevailed uîpon for a coisider'ation to show a intie, but. they Witt more opinion on the more receit developmtents iade at it and on
cftei dleceite and dis.ijp,,int ant explorer, occasionially in consequence of the othter veins in that region. The car load of surface ore

thteir greed, boit more genendiily oit account of their fear. froni the Rabbit Monttain mine recently shipped, averaged
Tie Iudiais in tlheir timie haîve beci badly fooled by te white miei. to the snelters in Newark, N. J., and realized ta the owners, $645.41

Extravaigat promises bae blee made then whici have tever beet ful- per ton. This speaks voluies for this ine, especially when it is known
iilled,orwhien promisesmade hiave been partly filiiled tlieirbottntyhas been that ore averaging $10 per -ton fron its large vein, if concentrated and

puîrloiied frot ticmîî. (Cat aind oftein iiunatural iiniiniuîg stories frequently treated on the spot, 'woull pay handsomnely. The 96 T. and 97 T. veina

Cone fi tomît fai cff lanis, and by soile peuple are beueved. It is mnore are equally promising, altliouigl not quite se large. Thîey have each

hitut fol capiaits aind i.ery caiss of itui t reailize that stcli treasures produced ora uasaying over $250 per. toit. Tte instances given of other

ais at. ta b. founitd il& thti' disitrict are su tear and conveniient to their veins iii former articles which appeared in the Mining. Review have
hmuues. If the stoies were told which could bc told of this regi-mt of: resulted in eniquiries being made about them froni various practical and

cttinttry tiey wulvd nut luit e hecause they did not comie frain sone exprienced quarters, thius denonstrating that titis country is begming
f.niîcifui distant El Doralo. andî'l yet probably fiter specimuiens of gold to possess the attractions of a legitimate and profitable minig field..

beariig quartz. iatite sirlvr end silver Ore, besides coppier and copper ore, Otier instances could be given, but those which have been-mentioned are
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suiflicient to invite curiosity and briig the country into notice. Every
munng venture in this district canot bo expected to b a success, but
the ones referred to are very likely to be. It iss a wionder that a country
so conv'eniintly situated to the imarkets for bi 'lion and base inetals, ami
possessing such an admmirble mn ing law, where land iot already taken
up can b pirchaseil fromn the Government by cither a citizen or a
foreigner for $1 per acre, whero therc are no royalties or other crown
dues on the ninerais, where labor is so cheap, mining tituber and water
go abtimidant, and where the climiate is se iealthy and inivigorating, should
have relmainled so loing but partially explored and am1ost wholly inde-
velopied."

The " Iuroian " Mine, at jack Fisi Lako, is owpîed îchieliy by
gentlemen of Ottawa. (En. U.M.it.)

CANADA CONSOLIDATED
GOLD MINE.

This property i. situated in the
County of Hastings, Province of
Ontario, and ha.1s beenu Lime subject of
frequent enquiry for sote timîe past
by people who are lore or less in-
quisitive as to its industrial condi-
tioi. 'hlie opinions whici have been
expressed by Miieralogists, Mining
Engineers and other .scientific men
wotîld leald to the conclusion that the
mine is capaple of produtcing ore ini
abuindanîce, carrying gold in pay-
ing quantities, but, strîmage to say,
althougit an inlcredible amoiîunt of

ioney has been expenîded oin its
dev.elopttnenît and equipnent the pro-
perty lias been a source of heavy
loss to its owners. eoio niontis
ago the coimpany leased Lime mine t
a syndicate who have ever sinice
beenu workiîg it at a loss, and who
are naturally enougli becoming dis-
satisfied with the resuilts, and it is
therefore not unlikely that a change
will take place in the near future
and work will be proceeded witi
under soie nîew organîization. The
true secret of the trouble, up tL tuhe
present tine, bas been iismainage-
ment, for, although there is abun-
dance of ore that, as scientific mien
]lave iivariably pronîounced, cau bec
profitably worked, those who have
conducted operations have failed to
realize anîy profit. Recèitly the
monthly expenditure lias reacied
$7,000 and the returnxs$4,000, shew-
ing a nonthly loss of $3,000, and it
is toe h supposed that tLe present
lesseesare incapitble of overconmiiig
the difficuilty. During fhe present
mentt Ir. Eugene Coste, M.E., a
gradumate of the National School of
Mines, Paris, and 0 gentleman of
recognizod ability, visited this mine
and, on lis return to Ottawa, ex-
prassed luminself very fagvourably in-
pressed with the property as regards
the amnount of ore that can be mmed.
Mr., Cöste. lias given it as his opinion
that the mine is a very valumable one,capable of yielding gold il paying
.quantity, but that up to the pre-
sent tine a proper metlodfor treat-
intg- the ore hias net yet been adopted.
He has returned te fastings te
furtmer investigate.the mines in fhec
district for'the Geological Survey,
and while lit the neigiboimood it is
to be hoped lie will find ait oppor-
tunity te vi.sit the Canada Consoli-
dated and offer to thosò in charge
such advice, as his scientific know-
ledge and experience .may suggest.

GOL MINING IN NOVA SCOTIA.
The total yield of gold for the

year 1883, according to time oiicial
repjrt of the Departmnent of Mines,
was 15, t16 oz, 9 dw ts., 23 grs.,
being, with the excoption of tie
year 1877, the laigeEt retumri sinice
the year 1871, when a pi->duction
of 19,227 oz. was recorded. In
the year 1865 there were 24,423
tois of quartz cruisied, yielding
25,454 oz., 4.dw ts., 8 grs., eqiivaileit
to .oz., 20 grs. per toit, the average
earnings per îmmîî anamuouiting to
$2.15 per day ; whercas, duirinmg mthe
past year, tnere were 25,954 tonts t,
quartz crushed, whichi retumried
15,446 oz., 9 dwýs., 23 grs. of
gold, equivalent ta but 10 grs.,
21 dwts. to the ton, while the aver-
age carmings ier main amuniited to
$2.84 per day, showmg that, while
the quartz nîinned lm 1865 was one
lundred per cent ricier in gold
than that mtined during 1883, the
mten employed during the past year
actually earned more money inidi-
vidiually for the owners of the
mines. This is, of course, attribt-
table te the increased facilities for
nining and treating the quartz
advaitageouisly and to the value of
experience. The richest returns
last year were made by the Galla-
gîter Gold Miniig Ceomipany. in
Sterinont, and the Oxford (old
Mining Company at Chezetcook; tie
former extracted 1,917 ounces frot
551 tons of quartz; and the latter
2,494 oz., 5 dwts. fron 1,175 tons
of quartz, an averago yield of 1 oz.,
13 dwts., 10 grs.

The result of hist year's opera-
tiens in the gold districts of the
Province goes te show liat by
employing suitable iniîing plant
and nachinery best adapted to
treating the ore, 'and by stuîdying
tcotiomy lti the imanagement of
mimniîg andiml mnilling, the nmimerous
mines of Nova Scotia can be made
to yield profitaîbly.

The stock of the Calumet amnd
.Heca mining Cotpany lias de-

clined to $172 per share.

The first discovery of gold in
Hastings County, 'Ontario, was
made by Mr. C. Robb, 31.E., in
1864, wiiile engage.d ina mineral
exploration for the Canada Coin-
pany. Thle specimens were as.
sayed by Dr. A. A. Hayes, of
Boston, Iass.

NOVA SCOTIA MINING
NOTES.

lin the miatter of the Sahion River
Gohl Mine enutitled on th docket
Manley & Fielding vs. Mott et ai,
J utdgo ilompîson lat week gave
,jmudigmmIenit in favor of the defondants,
timus conifirmimug thei li possession
of this valiuable propertv. It is
riuored tiat the plhiintiffs inten(d
tkiug outai appeal, but lime general
Opiniion muîîl imig iliu is timat
time iluatter imaî better le mdiowcd te
rest is it is. There is a feeling that
this dçcision will benefit oulr nmininmg
interests by pittiig mmininîg claimîs
oi a more sae1Cu basis thain hereto.
fore, and that thuis ilvestors fromi
abroad will be mro rebady to iut
thmeir imoney imto omi liines.

The Salmion tiver Cold Miininug.
Company of Nova Scotia las just
added eight more staimps te its mi ill,
inueasimîg the number now runmning
to forty-tliree stampmjms. This commpany
started about three years ago witlî
five stamips, and lias been steadily
increasinig its crushiig power as the
mine ias developed. Tie main vein
Li fiomi 2.A to 9 feet in width, and
milis froim $10 to $100 per tonm; the
cost of îaimig and nilling is $2.50
per toit. All nmachinery is driven
by water power.

Some five ycars since a prospector
discovered in the Caribou district,
Moose River, a nuumnber of boulders
that gave indications of comîing from
somie ricli Iode in the vicinity. He
proposed calling the Iode, when it
should be discover. J, the Lake ]ode.
Searcli lias been carried on more or
less vigorously, iut persistently,
during the intervening periot but
withiout sumccess, till a few days since
wlen it was found. The sur..tce
indications are that it vill yield at
least tw ouclices to the ton of ore.

MJr. William Bruce, the lessee of
Mr. Torquay's mine at Moose River,
Cariboo, came te Halifax on Mon-
day, May 12thm, bringing with Iitm a
brick of gold from that mine weigi.
ing 49 ounces and valued at $930.
It was the resuilt of the work of
seven nien during April, and was
extracted froi.about 60 tons of ore.
-- Ialiffax Kemò'Bra.

Pronising gold discoveries
have -been recently made in
Hants County, N.S. A gentle-
inan was in Ottava not long
since and exhibited soie very
handsome specinens of quartz
vlîich lie lad brouglt with hin
fron the district.

A recent examination of the Cox.
lîeath ore (copjer) by a New York
mineral expert lias led hinm te muake
a iost favorable report te the con.
pany.

Hoit City is said to be the
headquarters for the Rocky
Mountain prospectors, and part-
ies are daily leaving there for
the mineral districts. Others
are organizin , and the mining
fever is.atits height.

CENERAL MININQ NOTES.
The main shaft at the "l Pine

Portage" mine, Lake of the
Woods, lias reached a depth of
about 70 feet, and a six stani
imil is at work. The quartz is
yielding gold in paying quantity.

It is reported that in the
vicinity of Silver City, N.W.T.,
thiere are excellent indications
of alluvial gold and that placer
îninung wmi, in, ail probability,
bc procecded with vigorously.

Fromi 1858 to the close of 1883
the province of British Column-
bia producud $47,93-3,963in gold.
1In 1864 the yield vas 83,735,.
850, the highest in one year
since gold was discovered in the
province, while the lowest yield
was that of 1883, which only

reached 8794,252.

We have not reccivedi our
mnontlly report fron the Beauce
gold mines, but w'ere pleased to
learn fromt a gentlieman who was
in Ottaiwa recently and had just
cone fton the district that work
was progressing satisfactorily
and that the mines in operation
vere paying handsonely.

Miinc, operations at the Lake
of the Woods are at a standstill.
Tihis district is ricli mn ore, and
would compare favorably with
some of the best known mineral
regions of the United States,
but owing to the lack of the
necessary capital miners have
been unable to work their
claims continuously or to ad-
vantage.

A telegrapli despatch fromWin-
iipegstatesthatsanples of silver
ore fron the Rabbitt Mountain
mine have been received at the
C. P. R. Land Commissioner's
Office. The largest specimen
contains, according to the assay,
S10 worth of silver, and would
yield 84,600 per ton. The silver
is mixed with 13 per cent. of
sulphur. There are also speci-
mens of silver-bearing - rock,
which would yield 83,600 per
ton.

Sierra Nevada Gold and Sil-
ver Mine.

An interesting illustration of how
the Valne of nining steks in the
Tlited States has bcen affected by
nmanipulation is .contained in an
article whichlias iipppared- ia the

.io York 3Minng Record as fol.
lows:-

"n Septembér, 1879, the stock
of this comipany (Sierra Nevada) was
sold up te $270 per share nd at
pirices ranging tatwecn$68atid$20
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no less thaln 63,644 shares chltugcd
hanids. During the following montth
as mîany as 28,613 shares were soiti
at prices <escending from $260 to
$13f while dlring November, 1879,
as many as 11,052 shares wero sold
in San1 Famncisco at prices ranlging
betiweci $200 and $38. During
iay tie saime year thie sane stock
hall sold as low as $2.75, nidi .419,715
sharcs had changed owner at prices
rangiîug betweein thant ai $5, whilo
daing July, 1879), as mnanIy as 157,-
703 shares hati solH for prices rang-
iig between e5.12 and $tl.12, amil
duaring Auguîst sales werte mallo ns
IoN as at $10.87. This appreciation
of the stock within forty or fifty
days of $259.13 per sharo was imani-
pulated in a manner and bv means
and Imethods the immonîlity, or
rather criminalitv, of whiclh was
greater or* more haîrmfiul, under every
aspect, than the acts of the lighway'.
miai or of the burglar; for at bot.
tom, the appreciation of the price of
te stock iln a few weeks of somte

$250 per share which was known to
be valueless te' those hvito eWected
the appreciation was as much a
pflannlled robbery of those duiped
ilnto tle purchase as if thesame imleni
hlad coispired te acquire the saine
muoney by tie robbery of tie sevenil
banks in whihel it nnm' have beenî
deposited immediatey t'eviouîs to
beinîg withdrawn for payient for
Sierra Nevada stock dutring Septemti-
ber, 1879.

BC this as it may, since Septemt-
ber IS79, when tie stock wras thUs
inilated by carefully contrived false
representtions, reports or un in-
covered bonanza-nlot as mach as
$250,00 have beein extracted (dur-
ing 1880 and 1881) fromt teic mine
iI gold anld silver while no less than
$2,150,000 have been extracted fron
tie pockets of lhe stockiholders tupoin
the pretext of searching for ic bon-
anza whici, Ie repeat, was asserted
positively to have been founid at
leist as early as the middle of Sep-
tember, 1879. Under such circmi-
stances we eau imag;ne Iothing
more fatious, nothing more ,mijuisti.
liable, thain the further expenditure
of oine cent of ioney in the lint for
ore at any such depth as 3,100 feet.
No fact can be more unqustionable
thian this, that at no tinme since
' labor's thouaînd aris of sinew anid
of maeti all.conquering ' have been
wisely exploring the recesse of al
parts of the earth for gold anid silver,
no amount of either metal worthy of
note las beei taken frot below
2,000 feet; anld for that Imatter, tIe
greater part of both as Vet wvon fromt
the earth, hai e coî.e from a depth
above 1,000 foot."

PERSONALS.

M. PS. .Franchot, a Director of
the Ottawa Phosphate Company,
has recently rettrneld fron New
York, after anl absence of nearly
thrce weCeks, uand is now attending
to the Coinpany's iuterests at their
famous Eerad mine.

Mr. Pickford, President of the
Phosphate of Lime Comîpany, Lon.
doin, England, wvas ii Ottawa during
lte month, en roto teto the Comxpany'a
Hiqh luock milne in the Township
of Portland West. Great changes
have taken place in this phosphate
minng district see ir. Pickford's
last visit to Canada.

-%r. \V. Il. Williams, President
of tie Union Phosphate Minling and
Land Coimnjy, was in Ottawa in
tho e-ly part of May aid proceeded
to tie Coinpauuy's property in Port.
land West. Mr. Willians hal not
long rctîiîed froin Eg hing
5j"011 Umere te dispose cf last 3'ear's
output of the mines.

Mr. F. J. Falding, of New York,
'who hais for somute tinte been identi-
lied with Can:ula's phosphate indus-
try, returned te Ottawa during tie
itmorti, after an extended trip
through the phosphate district. IHe
gave it as lis opinion that th mines
were niever looking more promising
thain at the presenît tine.

PROTEOTING IRON ORE
IN Tl'nI: UNITED sTATs

in connection with thle eïort tht
has becn mlade by the iront manific-
Étiers of the United States to have
foreigin O 1ro placed eon fite fre4 ist,
in opposition te thi wishes of the
ore producers, tile N. Y. Jining

ecord, ii a late issue las -ie
followinig:-

" P.rlaps there is no lain in this
coiuttry more thoroughly convcrsanit
vith thc needs of the iroî nining
industry than Ion. Geo. If. 15iy, of
Cleveland, wlo vas invited to inake
an argument in belialf of that in-
terest beforo the Vays and 3leamis
Committee of the House. is views
on the Morrison tarill bill, which
proposes putting ironi ore oni the frea
list, are given below', as expressed
te a correspondent of one of the
Clevelaid papers :

'I consider that such ain abolition
cf tIe duty vould irreparably in.
jire the very extensive, intimately
connected, and intordependent n-
dustries now based on the LakO
Super-ior ir-on Ore product.ion. .Mor-
rison considers irot oro raw mate-
rial. So it is, donnant in the taine,
bat the mnomitent.vou apptly labourand
capital te it, it is a product of indus-
tvy as mulich entitled to protection
as steel rails or woollen goods. The
Marquette and Menominee districts
alone havie $51 ,000,000 employed in
mning ore, arpl both districts sup-
port 50,000 people, and the capital
employed in railroads ani steamers
for transporting ore te our furnaces
and mills amoluints to over 830,-
000,000 more. Anerican iners
receive over two dollars per day.
Spanislh miners forty-ivo cents. To|
place foreign ore on the free list
woiid be to strike a blow at Ameri-
can labour and Aincrican industries.
The United States contains cvery
variety of iron ore, favourably dis-
tributed and in inexhaustible quianti

pig iron in the Cleveland district of
England ant in tho Lehigh Valley
of Pennsylvainia, as follows:-

1iaw Material. England
Ore ................ $ 09
Coke antd Coni....... 3 20
Lirnestone ...... .... 45
Labour, liining lRe

pairs, etc.,........ 2 25

Total cost per ton.. S 99

oliegiValley.
$9 10

5 50
1 00

2 70

$18 30

ties. A ierican labotr and Ameri-
Can capital shotuld bo protected in
tho process of utilizing these enor-
mous valies. whuicl otherwise would
bi uîsoless tiider our soil. Of course
it wvould bo supremtto folly to depend
on, any fbreigt nation in the remot-
est degreo for a product lyiig it the
basis of Amlericani ironî aid steel
industries, now se large aLs to aiost
controt the indutiai and financial
itt'tirs of our country. Thli North-
West ani Cleveland should be ailive
to the threatend dtisaster.'"

Cost or PrcducIng Pig Iron.
iThe Iroi Tr*ad(e Revieto, of Cleve-

land), O., qiioting frein a letter of
MN. J. B. Moorhead te tue
Ways and Means Colmmlittee, Of
WVashiington, and froiu Mr. Joseph
D. Weeks' series of articles, which
appearted in the Philadelphia Preu,
las drawi soiie inlter'estinig comupar
sons concerning thecostof producing

For the information of those of our, readers who hare invested in
U.S. Mining Stocks we publish tie following :

ASSESSMENT DIRECTORY.
(N.Y. Mining Riecord.)

This table is prred froin te ofcial advertisntis publislcd by the organ of the
Sanl Franieïsco Stock Exchiage.

[Stock. are sold in New York ith n-,emsscnIs nm ifiren dicalunterior to the date of
delinquercy ut oflice of the Company, as given in Ihe table below.j

Name of Compny.

Sierra L & I Co.......... 1
Ophir................... .4 1
Guide Pub. Co........... 1
La Grange D. & Il. ...... 8
Delaware................ 51
Murchie.................

.avage...................29
Lady Washington........
Puget Sound Iron,.......<.1
El Capitan...... ........
W. Vancouver C..........
Cal. Juite Mill 0... ....

Andes ............ 24
'Filden .... ............ 3
Mexican .... ............
Satinas Fleur Mill........
S. F. Fuse Mfg.........6 1
Peerlcss .................
Best and Belclier.........ID
Itninbow ....... .........10
Cliol'ur ................ 13
Argenla...............I 7
Sa i M X La T. Con... 5
Tlinitu Potvder .......... V 1
Con. litperial ........... 20
Esch ter ............. 20
Goldtu Fleece Gravul..32
Dayton ........... ..... 12
Seg Blcoer.,...... ..... 22 1
Lidîîni Spring- Dr .........2
Sierra Nevada ........... 9 goI
llale 4- Norcross .......... 82
Champion (ilou) ........ 12
Mayfloircr Gravel ........ 241MCESTOY Gravel ......... 11

When
Le1.vied,.

250 A pril 1...
00April 3...
00 Mar. 31...
50 Mar. 31...
05 Mar. 24...
15 Mur. 31..
50 Ap"rit 5. .
10 Alpril . .,
00 Mar 12..
10 April 2...
10,April 8...
50|Mar. 3...
10Ap)ril10..
25]A pril 15. .
05IAprit 15..
50 April 16..
00 Alpril 11. .
00 April 22...
25 A pril 8...
50 April 15...
10 April 15...
50 April 21...
10 April 16.
50 April 28..
00 April 18..
05 April 30. .
20 May 3..

$50 'May 7...
12 May 2..
00 %lay 9..
03 May 3..

1 00May 10..
75'may 10..
15'May 7..
101 May 0..
1o May 7..

Delinquent Delinquent Day of
in Boardl. in Oflice. Salu.

... ..... 1 . May 2G...
Mn>y -.1 .. l liM y 6.. M ay 2 G...
..... «Nlay 7... pin>' 26...

.......May 5. j.May 2C...
May 6... 'May 20.~.
%Tay 0i... M ay 27...

* My G..May 9... jMny 28...
* ,Muy 5... Mnly D... May 2,...

j........lAprîi25... May' 29...
SMay Io... May 31...

My12... May 31...
1. .. June 2...

......May 17. ...'Jn 2...
Ma 0..May 17 ... June 2 ...
......iay Io... Julnu 9 ...

iMay' 21 ... Jane 10...
* (Mu> 22. .. IMay' 24... June 10...
... I..... 17... June il...

igit>' 16. .. Mu'21... Jtnne 11 -..
......Ma>' 16.. June 11...,

à1uy 39. .. Mny 23: .. June 12...
.Nljy 1...ýliy 2... Jaio 10...

M. 0..9. âmae Io...
îMny 27:... 1Juno 23...
Ja'31. le 6 . .. (Jane 26. ..

(Jn .. îtcl 0. .. (June 2G...
âm.....ae 9. .. IJune 26...

.(June 2... June 7.. (June 26...

. .......... Julie 6. .. (July 2 ...
JuieI... June 12.: July 2 ...

âmen ID... Julie 12:.: Ju1y 2...
.( î::Jane 12.. (Jtîy 7 ...
....... Julie.10. 1Ju1y Io...

SUBSCRIBE TO

YHE GANADIAN MININQ REYIEW.
THE ONLY MINING. JOURNAL IN TRIU DOMINION.

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.
seeManufcturers of Machinery and Dealers lu Steel, Toos, ntopo and General Minier

Supplies will flad the REVIEW un excellent advertising iodlum.

And adds that probably the diver-
genice in tIh above figures woltid bo
still greator were thli items of
renIveal of plant and interest ont
iivestinent added teo teotals. It
should b remeibered, howevcr,
thit thee aire other localities in this
conitry more favourably located-for-
iroi iinmaînufacteio thian the Lehig
region ; neventeless the iact re-
mains that, becatuse of celip labour-
and exceptionally fivotumble facili-
tics, Eiglisi mnaniuifacturers stand
as a coistantt ittenacet te thc iroi
firnaces east of the Alleghanies.
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Frofessioual Car>ls.

AS$.lyelil Chiemist,
14 Jaltck Block, Cor. GriswoU &

Conigress Streets.
DET ROIT, NIICI., U.S.A.

Miity1'e & LOWis,
BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Conreyancing of 'roperties and .11ineral
Rights.

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
(adjoininîg Canadian fining Iteview Ofilc.)

Au:x. P. McImynr. Tna.vens LEwtis.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
SURVEYOR

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ALSO FOlt DO3IINION LANDS.

Reidence No. 13 Crichton St. Ncw Edin-
burgi; Pst Olice, Ottwa,or

New Edinburgh.

MINING :ND MECHANICAl. ENGINEER,
.4nd Expert in Milling and Snelting.

Wilî examine and report on Developed lines
and linuerai Lands.

Address:
Belleville, Ont., or Buckingham, 1.Q.

J. F. McANDREW.

Expert in Cold, Silver, Copper, Iron,
Plumnbago awil 1hosplate Mining.

ORES ANALYSED.
Mineral Lands examined and reported on.

ADDiRESS:
Buckinghran. Province of Quebec.

FOR SALE.
HNDEVILOPED - MICA -_ MINE

Four miles from railroad. Good
rond cani be got.

'SAIPLES PRONOUNCEU FIRST-CI.ASS
In all respects.

'VISIBLE SURFACE TRACING OF MIICA

One hundred inid thirly fhet.

O:PJm]mT ]'O'EF S.A.LZED
Uttilthe 15th of April.

Apuly toa
R. S. DONALLY,

Mattawa, P-.Q.

Notice to Contraetors.

S EAIE) TENDErlS addressed ta le un-
* dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for
supplying Coal for th l'ublio Buildings
Ottawa," will b -recived at this office unii
31onday, 9th June, atnoon.

Speciflcation cain ba ..ee. und farmn of
tender obtained, on ani after Thursday., 3rd
inst.. nt ibis offico, wleroali necessary nMfor-
mation can be lind on application.

No tender wil be considered inless accent-
,panied by anaccepted bank cheque of S25 teorder of alinister of Public Worksi.

The Departnent will not b bound ta
.accept tholowcst orany tender.

*lordor,-
fK', NIS,c

'Departriteittof PublieWlýorks;Scetr,
Ottasra, 20th.May, 1881.

NOTICE TO MINERS.
POWOER, DUALIK IUSE, DETONATORS,

STEEL, IRON, CHAIN, ROPE,
"IELS, PiCKS, WHEELBAROWS,

And ail Nliiors' Suplies For Sale at

TIOS. BiIKETT'S,
Itidean Street, - - - Ottawa, Ont.

HAMLtTON "OWDER C .
31ANUFACTUîtE

Mining, BIasting, Military
and Spor/ing

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, Dualin and the new

Z¢ol$ ipolinizg rovW¢e¢.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blastitg
Apparaltus, &c.

O.FFICE :-103 St. Francois
Xavier Street, fonttreal.

tr Branch OMtes and Nagazines ai ail chiedit s
trilating Doints la Canada.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
RIALEiDTENDERS,nddressed tothiennder-

Q signed,and[endorsed"Tenderfor a lireak-
rater, l'art Arthur," will be received intil

for file construetin cf a
BREAKWATER

FORT ARTHUR, THUINDER BAYe
ncceording !a a plan and specification ta be
seen on ap lication ta John Niblock Esq.,
Superintendent, Canadiai Pacifie linilwiy.
Port Arthur. and at the Departinent cf
Public W'orks Uttawa.whero printed farmas
cf fondter en be oblained.

Pe °ans tenderinr arc notifled int tenders
will not be considecred unless made on tha
rinted oarmis supplied, and sigied iiith their

actual signatures.
Eaclh tender miust be acetepaniel by an

accepted bank ceq u, rnadoe nayable ta the
Honourable tho 111Ciekur of Publie Works,
eqiuat m .ii.e uer "lit. of cime aummunt of limeitdero which wii be forfeited if t l it
declinom to enter inta a conitr:act vhen lcalte
upoa la do sa, or if lie fail ta complote te
work contraeted for. If the tender b not
accepted thie cheque will be returned.

Tiso Dcpartient witi îlot be hounit ta
nccept lime lancet or au, te"der.

By o r. ENNIS,

Dopartmentof Public Works, Sccrotry.
Ottawa, 22nd %Iay, 851.GRAPH ITIE.

W!tedfair a
Samples of about ilb. each,
with prces, F:O.B. Address
J. S.Me r, ASSiy Office,
SWansea, àles.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY
oTT wA.

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OF EVElIY DESCRIITION, TIUE

TO PATPTEiRN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Hoist;ing
Goar, Shoes, Dies, Hammor-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of all kinds. Also Boilers and
Steam-fIttings.

ESTL.WATES FIJURNISi1ED.

ADDRESS:

E. La Perkins,
3 9 4 SPARKS STREET,

OTTLA WA.

MNON PIIospIITE XvINING~
AND

La,nd Company.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.

100 000 SHARESPAR VALUE $10.00 EACH

DIRECTORS.

J. R. Walsh, C. C. Vaite.
F. Platt, F. L. Pitts.
0. S. Henry, M. 31unford.
J. A. Marais, C. J. Cuyler.
I. Itemsen Lane, I. P. Chambers.
J. W. iioyer, J. M. Eastman.
Ir. L. Sadler, J. M. StodcIart, Jr.
John Fraser, P. E. Smith.

W. H. Williains.

OFTICERS.

W. H. W.I.AMs......... President.
J. M. EAST3MAN..........Vice-President.
J. P. CnAsuEi S .......... Treasulrer.
F. E. Sumt.............Secretary.

Orange, N.J., nnd 13 Park Place, New
York.

NOTICE YO CONTRACTORS.
OEALED TENDErS, nadlressel ta the

undlerigned, anmd n'dorsed "Tender for
dredging ltiver abministiquia,"will be re-
cotvecd until Monday tihe 16th day cf June
iext. inclusively. for dredging ners tlie
ehoal na the inouth of-thle River Kamministi-
quin, Thunder Bay. Lako Superior, nccording
toma specifictatin to bc. seen on application
to.Tohn Niblock.·Esq., Superintendenît Cana-
dian Pacifie Itailway. l'art Arthur, anl ut the
Dpartier of Public Works. Ottawa, where
printed forms of tender can b obtinmed.

lorsons tenduring are notified tlint tenders
will.not be considereui.mniess tmade on.tha
printed frins snpplied, the bln.nks properly
filled in, and signed with their actual signa-
tures.

'li Departmnent will :not be bound to
accept the lowest or auv tender.

BJy criler.
F. il. ENNIS.

Department of Public Works, Secretary.
-Ottawa, 22nd à1dy, 1SS1.

The Harbert Telephone
(Foa Puoi Lsv.s.)

SOld outriglt. No
rencttin. .iîust tho
ting for use in Mines
or .ßlinming ])istrits.
Over000n usec. l'nt.
Xov. 30, 10. Lito
inproveuefliti. Sud,r descriptive eir-
enlar.

EDW. HARBERT & CO..
159 LASÀîA.t, Sr. Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

COAL.
Are requested for the undermentonedl de-

'erliption of ent, ta be surplied for the use of
Oc.vernmcnt louse, Ottawa,

lItumlnous or soft coal, Per ton of

Samples of each coal and emach site of hard
ceai, with the nt-me of the mine. to be tient iii
wth tender. This coai before accoeptale ta
h screened. either at the Wharf or Raltwav
Station, In the city of Ottawa, through a f
Io soreen,«t the expenaso fthecontractor.

The areenit.gsand dresswili neitherbeae.
costed nor aurcbased, and must be removed,
if cn an, tiav.rnment property. wi:hin the
wpek from date of soreening

The prebable quantifies will be :

liard a, ............ Tona
.. °6..to.. ...:::: ...:::: 180

Bituminous coal .................... 2VB
Tbe contracter, 'for ny orall of theabove

mentioned kinds or descriptions of ecai ta
state his riee delivere:1 in the cOai sheds at
Rtideau Hall grounds, or suai aiter remrises
within the city of Ottawa, or Viliare of New
Edinburgh, as may Jater be vointed out.

Tue contrator ta deliver 'cefoe lst Auguat
next th- whole quantityof brth hard andsoft
ceal contracted for. A•>y dily in the deliv.
e' y of the saime after tue above date. wilt sus-
ject the contractor to a penalty nt 10 conte
per ton for eaeh dva's delay, wbich sum will
be deducted from final esumiaete.

A 1 eral te be free frm rubbith or dirt andi
ta be weighed, st the exptene of the con-
tr.oeor, lu the nre4ence ni Mr Vm lut:hi.
son, Clerk of Wo ks. Rideau Hall. on auh
,cals as wi: be naed at tUne of delivery.
AIl e-al wili also be subject t) inspention of
Mr. Ilutchison, and must be approvcd of by
hi-, befora aceeptançe.

If the quantity and quality is notin accord-
anc. with the terms et the contrant andqual-
lt y i ;nt eqeal tu -sample, the Governor-
General·s Secreta.y shall have power to can-
col and annut'th same. and relet or grait
the contract, or any tiart thereof, to another
paîty. at tie expente e the contractor. and
this without previous notice, Protest. advet-
tisement or ruit at law; nor shall the con-
tracter h. therby eutilled t-any compensea-
tion. indeunuity rr damaiewha over,butwil
b e uiject ta pay and reimburse the Gover.
nor.General'st Socretary any extra sun or
suis pîaid outover and above contract agreed
ne: this t, be recovered hy usual courseof
law, if LeId to.

Separate tenders wil be received for hard
and t ceai.

Ail ton, rs will be onnsidered as Cusitoms#
duties paid by contracters asno -frientry»•
wil beentertained.

The nane o the psrty or partiles tendering
with their addr*,i in full, must be attached
tu ihe ted"r

Eich tonder for ceai to be accompanint by
an neooted banC cheque ou $25). paable to
tLe orcer i f the ornor-Gâneral s Secre-
ta,,v which cheque wlil be forfei'ed if party
or parties tonderia fail te aigu contract ln
one wrkafter be ngnotiled of acceptance
ol tcenner. tiignedI >IELGUND,

G .verno-Gene:ia $.o.etary.
Gov.nsMsmNT ieUS.Ottàma-,28th Ma,184

"Thi underslgned hereby agres to furish
"and deliver the tolloring ceai strie;ly in

accordance wi,h the terms ot the annexet
specification, and for the price per ton set

"oposeechai ind,'yiz:-
£tatu Tustai

Der ton amount
Anthracite (nome of mine) S $
Tono 20.0 os cf" Far-

na~'. . . . . . . . . .
Tost 2,«0»lbo ef'atove"
hittîinoous(ame et mine)
T.;nps of,2, QaIbs .,f.......

Naine and residence .
of party tende ing
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ILLER BRh3. & MITCHLL~I

MINE

ce E- P

? o
pý re E !ý Ô i

E- Z: Z Ô È.

S AND

E00K DILL, IE 0MPEESS0E,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON T/M CTORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

il; $OLL oc0 DILL 00,
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken

Phosphate Crystals for Sale, cain find t cash
purcliaser by applying at the Oflice of

TI-IE C&AADIAN MININGo iEVIEW,,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-----
Parties offering crystals for sale wvill please mention the

colour, len gth and diameter-large ones-preferred.

MINERALS.
Dv1opod and Undveloped Minos and Minorals of commercil Valu

PROPERTIES EXAIINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Comupetent Expert is permnauently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on aill Mines placed

iii our hands for Sale, such reports being at all times open to inltendiing purchasers f'or examinnation.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respectfully solicited.

Aciciro s all1 ~Comm un13ication1s to

The Publishers Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chaibers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.

coice, ( eT>POSPRATE PROPERTIES
PRAIRIE FARM LANDS'PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBER LIMIT PHS ot SALE

F O R S A L E In le n,nrlip of i'oriland Waett, ON A n IW\ : IS Ti, TowSsiiui or WArÀl.îELD.

INIRTLE V1SrliOT -IV3 I0B > . .. Mining Rights on sj of Lot No. 10, in
50 Sqn -o iles.thte lt Range.

section. ron - Acres. Lots 25, 26, 27 and 2S, in the 50 Squ Miles. a " on Lot N 2i t ge.

3: i4 .:5 .6 3r-d range. Sone excellent surîfatec Tihis limlit wilil be very vaituable. ¶ , N 2 ,nt
17 1 23 640 shows have been iucovered on these Aipply at the office o the 'llsîsc 4t1hiange.

15 14 2: 6140 lots and only requ ire capital for de- lie w for price and particulars. " " " No. 20, in the
19i14 23 0 velopinu. Price and particulars 5ti Range.

N4 asd S. E~ 2 80 iven at the oflice of the MuSNIG IOR SALE, hle fco simple of Lots Nos. 22
Shia . Eu 1 f, 23 480 REvmw. White Marble Quarry on Calumet and 23, in the 4 tlh range, (400

W of N W 15 11; 2 8o -8 Island. 1 acres). All tiese lots have been
S 2 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At this guarry there is an inex- carefully eNylored by experts and

N. hj 31 15 23 is -TnE 'Towssliun- or ]îeciscuuAsu, lianustible supply of iuost beautiful very favourably reporte(d on; they
Ou 1l c ci rcwhite marble. Priico $800. Sain- are virgii proprrties and imin the

4,880 ott-rnpicu. ete s i estirfi f ce iis an pd es to be scenI and information ob- heart of the Phoshato Belt. For
'ele dircecfroi the Crou-n. 1 Price SI,000. Furtlier particiars to be tI ed at the office of the IN ti furtier narticulaà anid price apply

For price and field notes a1ply at had at the oflice of the MVsiso rvEW. REEw. at thO Olice of the AINING IEW.
the office of the AtNINe M tviEw.


